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HOW'LL YOU 
BAR OF

STAND BEFORE 
PUBLIC OPINION?

Next week or the week after all 
those who have been assessed an in
dividual'quota in raisintr the Fourth 
Liberty I^an in Midland County, who 
have neither accepted thia assessment 
nor appeared before the committee 
with a reason for failure to do so, will 
be subjected to the humiliation of 
having their names published to that 
effect. You will be adjud^d by Pub
lic Opinion. I f  you are a slacker you 
sboutd be routed out, shamed and pub
licly punished, no less than have been 
slackers who have aoutcht to evade 
the selective draft.

Judge Chas. Gibbs has this week 
addressed a letter to us that prompts 
us in the above belief, and The 
porter is so indignant that some of 
our people seem reluctant in the dis
charge of a dutv as sacred as' the 
promise of Heaven is precious, that 
we shalf urge the humiliation o f slack
ers to the utmost.

The communication of Judge Gibbs 
is, this week, mildly propitiatory; also 
judiciary, argumentative, instructive. 
Take it from us, however, that he can 
be uncompromisingly severe— hateful, 
if  you please—ami at this time, when 
our country is calling for the man

ments as we think fair and proper.
“ This is public business; wjp are all 

trying to pay a common and just debt, 
and the people have a right to know 
who it is that is bearing Midland 
County’s burden of thia great strug
gle. 1 think I can assure you that 
some kind of publication will be 
made, bu  ̂of course I do not know .the 
nature and extent of same until after 
ou^ soliciting committee of twenty- 
Ti’ve memBers hhs been called together 
for the purpose of passing upon the 
suggestion.

Be assured that Midland County s 
quota wilt be raised. I f  we have not 
adopted the right plan we will adopt 
another. Our county quota is not too 
high and it must be raised. The 
people of Midland County pay their 
debts and we propose'(orpay~our'debt 
to Uncle Sam first.”  •

------ Pay The Pratldent------ -
Our Camp Travis I.,etter .

“ No cases of Spanish Influenza have 
been discovered in Camp Travis, Tex
as. Influenza of a mlid form has been

STRONG APPEAL BY _  
GOV, W. P. HOBBY

MIOLAND COUNTY’S 
DUTY TO HER BOYS

Declares That T^-xas Mill Stand by Some of the Imperative Keasons wVy 
Her Own !• lesh and Blood to the We Should Subscribe Readily to

Very End • Xhe Fighting Fourth

Approx im ate ir^ ,000  men have! We want to t e T ^  people of Mid- . 
gone from Texas into the various land and vicinity w h ^ L y  should -mgle meal on account
branches of^the Lmted State.ŝ  army subscribe the full quota of the fourth material sacri-

......  " I » 1 . .. - been made by any one, and id

PRIDE OF OUR PEOPLE BEING 
WEIGHED IN THE BALANCES

and
and

men must be fed Liberty I,oan as.signed to them. Mid- 
clothed and supplied with the land and the country immediately sur- 

nccessary equipment for carrying for- rounding and tributary has sent 180 
ward to a succes.sful culmination the soldiers into service of the 
task to which they have dedicated States 
themselves, their lives and fortunes.

our drive for the h'ourth Lil>erty Loan 
-The Fighting Fourth — the very 

pride of Midland County i.- being 
weighed in the balances. Is it pos
sible that we may be found wanting? 

In discussing the present Fourth

service of the. United 
They are in the army, the 

_. . navy and marine corps.They arefight-
mamUimng an army b,ttles o f this country; of this

men ta a atupendoua ta.sk,. andi eamnmmity. Mirltand has a vital in -‘ dnve,-now on through-
the cost IS in proportion. terest in winning this war; the same the United States to raise the

As an individual, as private, non-1 vital interest that every other part of billion dollar ' —  "sked for
rnmmiaaionad ot 4io»mis»ioned offi-tthtr country has tn preserving' the ‘ farthe--GovernmeTrv7 -v ,:- rr " " - - jdgfe- jT

Honor and integrity of America and lieArmond had. the following to
safeg>iardirg humanity for all time. relative to the campaign in this

It costs in round numbers about $1,- county to raise the quota fixed for 
000 a year to maintain a soldier. To Midland County;

cer, the American soldier costs ap
proximately annually per capita $2.- 
'>00. Of this amount 14.20 goes for sus
tenance; $280 for personal equipment;

our money at 4 1-2 pe’’ cent— our boys 
at the front give their all. I f  they 
can give everyhing at a moment’s no
tice and do it with a cheer and a 
smile, it does seem that we should 
not require three weeks in which to 
count and recount our dollars before 
maxing our .-‘ubserH>tK>ns to the Lib
erty lA)un. I>*t us secure an alto
gether higher and nobler view of our 
duty. To .subscribe to this Loan i* 
a' glorious privilege *xt*nAed to us. 
lA;t us not even wait to* be solicited 
further in the matter, but go forward 
of our own ^corej and lay upon the 
altar of freedom our dollars. Our 
brave soldiers are not only placing 
upor. thi.s altar their dollars but their 
l i v e -  I be lieve that the pride of Mid-

soldier overseas, clothed, I belie\e the .Midland County Citi- gurh that no further appeal
era! averas^), $80 housi^, ca i^n . . a-nied and~equipp«f farmoderh «u r- -wrll accept cheerfully and m 
menf ete . «190 w .  * . . .  » .  the quota assigned to them by the In-ff^t'sportation h«Fe , fare-cosUs ala>ut $1,000 more, and con-. 
and abroad. - • sequently the" 180 men from Midland

Of this computati^ of $2,000. It! in service of the United States 
will cost Texas $400,000.(^ I cost the government $.260,000. Isn’t
to maintain her army of 200,000 man, | that reason enough why we should 
not including guns and ammunition, subscribe our share to this Idberty 
.Nothing less m expected of Texas. ! j^an -The Fighting Fourth?

In his report to the Hou.se Appro ; qj course we have already furni

drviduai (Junta (Jommittee of the .Mtd-< 
land County Liberty l»an  Organiza
tion who were appointed by the (»ov- 
ernment authorities for this county. 
This rating plan, by which an effort' 
is made to a.ssign fairly and impar
tially to each man and woman the

- P a y  T h «  P rea iden t-

DUTY OUTLINED BY 
H 0 N ..J , W. HOOPES

noted in a few cases during the past
few months but in no instance has the P’ ĵations Committee, General M.\r-:h ^he men, but jiisf remember we are apiount of bomi.-- his or her resources 
influenza been of the virulent type ' said there are now about 2,200,00'' men doing the fighting The boy.s are should make him want to buy, is con- 
now rtported prevalent in the Fast. ’ | under arms. -.Sixteen per cent of this fonrhes and Taring the storm ''i'iered by those of the citizens of the

»ng. calling to America’s deepest s«n-i ‘ i o f German shot and sbell on that long, town, who,httiediscmsed tho matter,
timent and love of country for t h a s ' W  Little, chief .surgeon o f ' S^tte^ To the ^eriasting glory, of i ;  battle lin- ir France. Me people’ot-Vm , me. a.s fTiT- fairest and -m-o.< 
one and possibly last supreme effort T̂ '‘fhteenth Division, located a t , big .state that does big things ' -
to tear down the beastly barrier to^ Camp Travis.

Because of the prevalence of tha
four square, your colors sustaining 
the censorship of public opinion, then, 
indeed, “ another plan” will he adopt- 
ed, other than one of propitiation. 
Rememl»cr, then, that old adage, that 
"hint to the wise.” This week Judge 
Gibbs writes:
“ Mr. C. C. M'atson, City.

“ Dear Sir: Personally I dislike xr> 
consume so much of your valuable 
apace, but the matter that I am most 
deeply intercstcii in right at present 
is not mv own personal affair but that 
of the Fourth Liberty I>oan.

“ I am glad to report that a little

■ ?SsT csTiF bf TIT'* tn-Tfffr Mg- r a w  -fur 
fluenza in any form is reported di-|try went to war. .And her

To the People of .Midland County:
In the name of a quarter of a mil

lion men who have left this District

...................... .. We people-of-with-me. as the'fairest »nd -
big state that does big things, it can have something more to do **.tuitabie plnn the Government has subscribe "and over -^a^ribe ^ e
be said that Texas did her duty by b<-sides proudly waving our flags as yet devi.-eii in raising its Liberty Liberty Loan and I call UDon

vir-j her fountrj- jn giving.her man power. front- MVve .rat- Xoatm,. -Va uue W  ea4q w  me vhat- f- j ^
- to help pay for keeping them at the 

,  I  ■?"" front They 'ire making the suprem-
rect'y to the Surgeon General inM’a.sh-1 meeting the gigantic cost of feeding, .jacritii -- We aVe only rei|uired to

^''®^^,niake a -:acrifice in moneyington Cases numbering 27, reporte-l clothing and maintaining this 
from Camp Travis, however have been repre.sentation of the greatest com-I^

in*of the verv mild type anil not to be monwealth in the greatest country in 
: cla.ised .us Spanish influenza. Kverv > the world, will be accomplished with 
! ptec.aution has been taken and i.s be-; the same spirit of readine.ss Witli 

fQ pjsftYrtgs* ^hc inwrcTaUction v.'hich into trsin^nij
or .spread of the infection now report- and acros.s the seas her army of 200.-

000 men, and with which she meets 
all big situations.

The message sent back to this coun
try by the boys who are now in the 
th ick of the fight is this: ‘ M'e can

e-i in many other camps
There has never been a death re

ported from influenza from the Camp 
Travis base hospital or from among 
the so'diers at Camp Travis, notwith-

more than half of MidUnd County’s ,
quote of eighty tho'usand, two hun-1 to 40,000 prac^ . ,
dred dollars was subscribed for during! > ii ‘
the first three days of the campaign. are being carefully watched for
and the committee is thereby assured , <>T the influenza of the
of the patriotism of a majority o f the | Spanish type. i » ..*1 *u

♦isxs «  i*• o A c c o r Q i n j f  to Colonel Little, the
n e l iRuations lievriopi^g which I influenza is different from of an unprecedentH drouth. The an-

^^r^T to ‘ t h e ' c r L l f f  - - | r iS e n c 7 r te ^ 7 a c te r c '’ “cÛ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  lS n te ”Je‘ !i:
•Some people have the idea that they I have much to do with the ste- throughout the State. And just as

must mal^their cash payment at the i the disease. It is notable t ^ t  Texas arose to a situation that de-
» ramps ar d cantonments of the Unitea manded the imme^iiate naancial as-

Hold on,
Is. it a sacrifice to buy a gov- 

r ' ho-.d ? Not a bit of it. The 
<afritice is in using the money 

that you have or the money th.yt yo'i 
can get :n tne next few months to 
buy ,:i bond the best in the world, and 
which will nay you gooil interest on 
your investment.

Midland is going to subscribe hee 
-piota all fight. M'e know that. But

the plan wa.1 not fair ami right. The 
Individual Quota ("ommiUee -un • 
posed of men who are inti:: a'e'-, ac- 
quainte-l with ev-ry cit;zei. of the 
county and I . believe, that betwevu 
them they have the necessary infor 
P'.ation r-gardin-g ev.-ry man that wy.: 
enable the --om.mittee as a whole to
.iiMVtff .«i I.M <$(llUUtlL uT tliC injltun
each mar and worr.an ought to buy 
that will be ju.st about right. Cer- 
tainlv no '■me can fee! that he .10- 
ing more than hi.s share or that hi.s 
neighbor is doing less than his share

do your fighting to a victorious linifh : ^ „ther cities
If the folk hack home willing io  „ „  t^e last loan. Let’s

.. . j  *1. i „ ,m «k e  a record that will keep MM- 
Texas is going to ‘.stand the w ff _ ' ^^e map

She ha-s never admitted defeat. Condi ___________
tions in the western .section of the 
State have been deplorable by rra.son

let’s do it 'luick anil get on the honor. For these reasons I am confident that 
....................  .Mi Hand •"'luntv I.- giiing to co-operate

“ Stand the gaff,” anil back them up 
to vour la.-t dollar, in order th.at they 
m.ay soon return to us, having fought 
a good fight, to a victorious end.

M' P. Hobby.
Governor of Texas.

------ Pay The preeldent-------
Union— Fighting

splendiiily with the committee, and 
is going to LK.ND as the boys "over 
there” a-e GIVINtF If  any one 
shoulii think that his <iuota h;is been, 
by mistake, placed too high he has >he 
right and is invited by the committee 
to appear before it on the dates s,-t 
and an effort will be made 10 equa'.ze 
the matter and arrive at a fair and 
just amount for him to buy. L»t 
every one back up this iimmit*'.‘e .r. 
-their work. 'They . comprise .af 'T - 
portunt a-m of the Gov. rnni.'n'. 

p.'tll'i'ffli'atlV' ailiMfjL (iririr 
and are carr'-ing out to the ne^t -f 
their abilitv their instructions from 
their government. Let there be r.-i

time th^ hand in their west of the Mississippi river sistance to citizens within the confines: Tlie Invincible
^hritJion rh'lr ;-v v " ‘^ l7  r .W lU  bvI h .ve been aw w iariy free qf  inf l . enoa of  the Btote. ns will she iimii th. fist is 1 dollar.i ami fighttHg 
which you respond to th^ L l l  of th'-' ""V  whatever. sary backing for those boys 2(Ml.im.M H.y The Pr.smen,
committee % e  juhscribe- should' There is no reason for worry, as to s>rong. wno "have uncomplainingly.| Outings.
eioTi and mail these nromotlv The i health of the soldiers in the can- chee-fully. and with a smile on their Our F*all stock just received, only

navment can b« mad» at any I  Camp Travis, unless very hpa, shouldered the responsibility of 23c the yard. This is about 10c flhe .-;lackers in Midland County It us iu.-t
iQtK lo ia  I unexpected outbreaks of the influenza this war, which is your war rnd my! yard less than we can buy from the, as much a dis-grace to be a alackec in 

on or oeio e >cioier lom, ij io .  , --------  ._ j ---- „_ i:i,„i„ ---------------n — i—  -rur \crD/->a v-miT r  Trenches at home as it is
to be a slacker in the first line trench- 
e.s at the battle front. Ours is a 
meager and humble .share, to len.l

ijw it  qwieirir .
I-et US put away as unworthy of 

'iiradves and of this occasion th3 
usual thoughts of our little, and real
ly unimportant lives.

Men .ire fighting, braving and suf
fering death itself for you and me.

.As (T.linery average decent human
beinga we shoiiUl feel that we Aheijlrj 
'uppor* the.se men and provide them 
•A'lth ;kv miniiiiuni amount the govem- 
m.'-nt ask.s of us .A.s men of pride in 
our race, birth and nationality, we 
niu.st do more and make our response 
bo-h prompt and generou.-.

T> 'lurt ii'jr none;.' while our sons 
■are torbta.g f.m our lives, our homes 
and our future, is out of place and 
unworthy

'̂ '■ondition.- in this di.strict of ours 
are not ideal and the buMen of the 
Loan, has beer most carefully adjust- 
ei! .Not a ':ng!e m.an. rot a single 
•omirunty h.i.s beer, as .ed to do more 
thiin i.s possible or rea.sonable.

'■pon the w -affhy m.en of this com
munity rest- j responsibility greater 
than th it ever plai-ed upon their 

heferc They mu.st lend to 
rhei- . >a.. —..1.--.^ —rnhii

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear

nV This is deemed unlikely be-: war. as well a.s theirs. wholesalers. THE MERCANTILE.
f^ t o b e r  18th and i of the preventive steps al j I appe'al to  the patriotism : nd the ------ Pay T h . President-------

make the in i^ l payr^^nt upon his , T” “ "®- Do your part b y , Dig in! Buy Bon.ls Carry on! Buy
bond and at the same time sign an ob- j conditions existing. ; these boys who are fighting for you. more Liberty Bonds
ligation to pay the subsequent install- 
ments, or pay all cash, as the case i A. 
may be. The committee is especially ' 
anxious for these subscription cards 
to come in promptly.

“ A few people have refused to sub
scribe for the full amount of their in
dividual quotes and have reduced their I 
quotes and turned in their cards with ! 
such reduced subscription. This 
should not be done. It is not fair to 
the committee nor to the subscriber.
It is not fair to the committee for the 
reason that such a subscription indi
cates that the subscriber resents the 
action of the committee, while the 
committee feels that it has acted fa ir
ly. The subscriber is doing himself 
an injustice in that such a subscrip
tion indicates that the subscriber is 
either unwilling to do his part or ho 
is unwilling to co-operate with the 
committee to the end that the Indi
vidual quote.s may be equalized fairly.

“ The committee has notified the sub
scribers in the lettter that accompa- 

*nies the subscription card th ^  it s^ l 
sit this, Friday aftternoon, Oct. 4th, 
and next Monday afternoon, Oct. 7th, 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
from any citizen who feels that his | 
tndlvirtual quote has b«>n placed, too^ 
high. The citizens should either ac- j 
c ep t their quotes and sign and mail 
their pledge caids promptly or they 
should appear before the committee 
on one of the dates fixed for that ]^ r- 
pose and exp’ain to the committw 
why he feels that his individual quota 
Is too high. A courteous respectful 
and confidential hearing will ^  grant
ed t<) any one that comes. It is not 
enough to mention the matter to mem
bers of the committee on the « t r « « ^  
fo r  individuallY we
but the matter sFoOT ^  
fairlv with the committee at the time 
and place indicated in the letter you

” ^'As*chairman I intend to call the 
soliciting committee the
earlv part of next week ' “ e 
pose of asking
imount heretofore »«bscnbed bv each 
person for each bond issue and fw  
War Savings J’ *" ’" ’ ’;/ 
the purpose of
vtduel ouotas flu-llv fixed for this is
sue and the response i
irAheerth-r. Th's c»nuo» he done un
til efter the ds^es fixed hv the com- 
niMfe. for ppoAot.luts hut H can prop-

Coats
We are showing a beautiful line of 
Coats in plush and cloth. Prices 
are reasonable. Come in and look 
them over.

Dresses
J

You should see our new line of 
Dresses— ‘‘Cadillac'' d resses for 
girls and misses, “Sperling" dress
es for ladies. They will please the 
most fastidious.

S k i r t s
We are just in receipt o f a ship
ment o f the n e w e s t  Thmgs in - 
Skirts. Prices range from

$5.50 to $20.00 .
______________ Exceptional Valuer--------------------------------

Our merchandise is bought right 
and we are in position to save you 
money.

Watch this Space

Midland Mercantile Company
The Store that Saves You Money D r y  Goods P h o n e  284Grocery Phone No. 6

a. ai;<i wt? KHOW mat they
* ill dll 'I

('ur boy' wAn' to our defense fear- 
;r-;g •ous>,. anii with a smile 

on tF.i-.r f.ioe- Me must all lend as 
they n,4v. g;- .,.., .1. W HOOPES.

Federal Reserve Bank.
--------Pay The PreaiUent---------

'^OME HISTORY OF THE
F.PIDEMIC I.\ FLUENZA

I It ha.A been thought ailvisable to 
_ make -ome statement regaruinjt the
■ present epi.ieniio of influenza. In a 

bud.etrr, ;u»t js.«ued by the United
■ States Public Health Service it is 
f .stated that.
' “ Epidemic influenza i Spanish influ
enzal. ar> acute infectious disease, has 
prevailed in Europe thia year, similar 
in many respects the disea.se which 
prevaileii in pandemic form in the 
winter of IftHW-ito, ft seems probable 
that in 191h. xs in 1889-90, the earli
est appearance was in Eastern Eu
rope. By .April cases were occurring 
on the western front. In Spain, ac
cording to reports, .20 per cent of the 
population were attacked in May. 

j The .1889 epulemic. starting in North
ern Europe, also fell heavily on Spain;

; the present ruler, then three years etd.
; being one of the first attacked in Ma
drid. The king o f Spain is said also 
to have been attacked in the present 

i epidemic. The epidemic of 1918 was 
! at its height in Germany in June and 
; July It haŝ  appeared in practically 
every section'of Europe. In England 
the epidemic prevailed in May, Juno 
and July.

j “OutbFeaks have been reported from 
. various sections o f the United States, 
but the spread has been by no moans 

I so rapid as in 1889, when the disoasa 
: occurred in America almost simul- 
! taneously with its appearance in 
' M’ estem Europe.

“ It is thought that epidemic influ- 
•nsa and common grippe, an affliction 
so well known to us, are identically tl^

I same, this epidemic only being of a 
1 more severe form than has prevailed 
i form any years. The disease is so 
I  highly contagious and spreads so rmp- 
I idly that quarantining for its pre- 
; vention is considered impracticable.
! However, isolation of cases should be 
obtained, in o-der to minimise the ex- 

; popures. Crowded places sre potent 
. factors in the spread of the disease, 
and should be avoided where possible 

! during the epidemic.
“ It is said the most dangerous form 

• o f human eonteet in the presence o f 
. epidemic influenza is, in al* probabil- 
; ity. th it with esughe-s and sneezers.
I  Coughing and sneezing, except behind 
! a handkerchief, is as great a sanltarr 
: offense aa piwiiaeuous spitting, and 
should be eeptaBy condemned."
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♦ * 4 The Unseen Foe
<• • »

' Have you ever fought 
the unseen?

Do you know the fear 
of it?

Feel that you don’t know  
what the future has in 
store for you?

\

Our boys do.
But they grit their teeth*,

Man! your duty is clear.
Lend as our boys fight—

iremember their American 
birth, and go forward.

Are you anxious about 
meeting Liberty Bond pay
ments?

Fearlessly, courageous- *
one

victory. ^ . 1  ^

Buy Liberty Bonds to 
your utmost.

<0^

kno¥
abou

At •

THEM

Over i 
United S 
tmiling '' 
fal spirit 
th« fortu 
tie. They 
battle.

It is I 
home thi 
working 
every n* 
cans wit 
makes
message 
Charles < 
months 1 
he saw 
Private 1 
Infantry, 
Pershint; 
find oat j 
means t( 
He was 
teered fi 
1917, anf 
ment on t 

Sitting 
shop of V 
Ion, D. ( 
with J. 
chanic a< 
It happe 
repreaenj 
ant servi 
pital, bet 
both han 
duty at i 
of defeni 
made ai 
lucky” 
for it ca

mar

Am i part of fhdr « f  UMir effort! to fitfht thlsinfftoiprompesiiA Werloeacondiieloii, An
tion

W . J. MORAN, Real Estate and Loans C. A. TAYLOR & SON, Druggists Le<

J). H. ROETTGER, Jeweler

Mi' Jt Vj
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SECOND LETTER ON THE 
FOORTN tlflERTriOIN

This is the second in a series of 
four letters prepared by the National ■ 
Woiwan’s Liberty Ixmn fiommittee, of' 
which Mrs William G. McAdoo is 
chairman. The first app»‘ared in last j 

1 week’s i.s.sue and dealt with trovern- ■ 
I ment apropriations for the fiscal year,
I 1 !i 1 a. P^

ihi* cint attuche'l to tne selee:- 
i live draft system. .National head- 
ijuarter* that all po'.sihl.- pub
licity b  ̂ itiven this information, and 

‘ it was previously suirae.-ted that ‘ h; 
letter, lik '.he da;*, and the two to 
fo llow,' Xvdl be retiil—re'»ol)!
chapte- Ijnheb' ii'id 
roor.is.

I.elter No. -
K.irly i'! rtie i.''i;'er 

liiikcr annoai.'-ed ih e ’ ie 
. iiOO.OOD troops jri K-jiojic 
lately a fiero'.in '.ear oltii-; i 

' eil- to the, Geruian peopb 
.statci'r ent of ,Mt l!:!:-.', ' w; , 
true, b'Taiiso ft ' .1:1m not li- I r-s ]!■• 
■said wu oidn't ha', ■■ an oi i-
size, and that if we h:id it would hi 
been impossible for us to ha\e en* 
the mtin to Kurope bceau.se of oir 
lack of* ship and that ecen had v.- 
boats enouirh tt)* Cii'rrj them, the Geri 

' man submarines would have sent then. 
to the I Itf'ittom hafore—iHsiy—,reac.hiat„

can r your own Cf;r at a ^iom-
mal exper ■ si■ and reproduce the original

tj', ‘

Dlrry  B r o th e r s ’
Auto Color Varnishes

•• .1

’ if.
th*.* .'oT
p! 1% *

' i  ^oior^ an;J black «f»d  white. »o  
. *■ . • .p. ,..>r ' you pr^er.

E.’i'i r»«>
• r ..»*n w ciif weU ard  ?jvg a fych.

No time to count the cost as he jumps into the unknown, as h(̂  springs to success or eternity.Ever worry about meeting a l.iberty Bond payment?Take another glance at the man who docs not worry about meeting death.
»Then, in a spirit of humility, of reverence, go out and

Buy Liberty Bonds
To Your Utmost

A t > part of their efforts to fight this war to a prompt and victorious conclusion, 
this advertisement is endorsa^Ebd paid for by

^ _ __ jrhe City Grocery Company

' their ports of destination. He con- 
, eluded this remarkable house-that 
, Jack-built suitemer.t with the a.ssur- 
, ar''c that fi'."..ari -soldiers would 
never have anythini; to fear from 
.\merican .soldiers. Our enemy looked 
on with 'Peers and jeers and contempt 

. followed by fear and panic, while f) -
—4-mucracy uuLLt-an. aunv___Uur,-.Allicu-

wat(hed w.fh hone' ard wi'h douhr. 
whilii a democracy turned iW .citi/.en.s 

! into 'Oldie', and -c a', '.ne tini'is i pro
duct to th,- battle front, if K u ro p e  

'̂o.i will rememhi-r the ."ifh of ,fu , a 
year ai'O. when between dawn ,iu-l 
dark ten million men lo lie exact.

men between the ages of 
I twenty-one and thirty-one, were en- 
' roll-l t,,r militn'y se-vice, how with
in forty-eijtht hours practically all 
registration return.- were as-embled 
by ttdegruph at Wa.shinirton. The' 
same process was repeated last .lure,, 
and again in .August, when some- 

I thing lik« itaUJlOO men. the new Zl ■ 
, years olits, werp enrotted; and now the'
 ̂ fourth registration which Congress 
! has Just authorized inclydes 13,000.000 
i more, up to forty-five years of age 
j  and down to eighten. That wilLJea_ve.
in the country only about five million 

I able-bodied men; the rest will be boys 
I and gray-heads .At first glance the 
I biggest thing aiiout the draft appears 
 ̂ to be its size, but great as that is. the 
numbers are hardly a.s remarkable and 
as significant as the fact that the peo- 

i pie raistid their own army. Every 
town, ci*y and county nominated its 
best men, and they were put in charge, 

i No mighty federal war machine coni- 
; po.sed of army officers was sent from 
j Washington and intruded everywhere 
• into the frame work of local govern- 
i ment. At the Capital Provost Marsha! 
j General Crowder with a force if fo*dy 
officers perfected the plans and direet- 

I ed the work assisted by five hnndr'si 
; clerks, mostly women. The selective 
j draft was put into effect by thirty 
thousand civilian officers and was ad- 

I ministered by home town peopl*.
I friends arid neighbors... It* was the 
■ finest demonstration ever made of lo-

sn.oci'h. l̂os. thi* w.il 1-. ikr . ill proud ot your car arid 
y,.,u. ........... 1 .r..

VI «• h Av* A Df. fr. j - f hKow r>R co1<*f eombinEtioM  and
.... 'ri? --------■

o i tn«tr. i.*i« rfiQ'uf^d. rJc '  til our «to r «  and c « t  oo«. ^
/N,.

BASHAM. SHEPHERD &  CO. (626)

J f f -
4 **eg--»-** #•#•«•••# mm' m m m m • m m m m m m. « ■ V • « r « a ••••««•• a

W HAT ARE yo u  GOING 
TO SAY TO TH ESE BOYS?

There are Hu r.f them who have lef*. 
Midland Coujity Thesfi boi'a yuu knew', 
these boys who left yonr own nrsc ' 
uur neighbor’s home,maybe.to fight n 
blood and dir* that you may be <ecur-
. .What af5 yaui going a
them ?

iajr tii.

TH E  M ESSA6E OF A
R ETUR NED SOLDIER

had a chance to do more than make | 
a beginning at beating the Huns. But 
he is still cheerful; he has brought! 
tiark with him the Yank spirit for i 
which the workers o f the country are

i  r^^ksi;;
United SUtM ai™y are known as the workers-why, he drove a Red 
jnihng Yanks. ’Hiey have a w^der- ambulance for three weeks be->
fU  spuit of confidence They accept ,
the fortunes of war with a gay whu- . . ■  ̂ • '
Ue. ’They sing as they march forth to, , Arrtencan
^ ^ 1̂  I pluck has put a new slant on the war i

It is the consciousness that back ‘ be British, Fren^and evm Mor- 
home the volunteers o f industry a re , P ^ * '’®* , Private McGon^al.
working at full strength to supply, . Those fellows over there have hem 
every need that imbues the A m en -1 . ‘ be war so they had beym to
cans with the splendid courage that 1 ‘ bink it wasn n ^ g o m g  to end.Then 
makes victory certain. This is the o "  troops Isnd^;Tind it all l^ke.1 
message brought back by Private - difl^erent. The thing that made it 
Charles C. McGonegal, who for seven I *® promising was the way we 
months has been at thg front, where equipp^. We had everything,
he saw the hardest kind of service., 9 ’“ ' ‘ be impres-
Private McGonegal, Company B. 18th 1 that we had endless stores to  ̂
Infantry, which is known as General, raw on and boundless supplies com-; 
Pershing’s "own.” had a chance to'>nK right along. Of course, we were 
find out just what the industrial army i Proud to have such a welcome as they - 
means to the army that bears arms, j Itave but, after all, it w m  the 
He was a mechanic before he volnn- workers at home that m ^ e  us look so 
iwred from North Dakota in Juno (r®*”! to them. They had been in the 
^ l ^ a n ^  he is fitted to pass judg-
ment on the relation of the two armies. I what labor means to the fighting i

Sitting on the porch of the work- forces. |
shop of Walter Reed hospital.Washing- "The French soldiers talked a great.. 
Ion, D. C., Private McGonegal talked -i““ ' °b «"t  wKot tha mAn ang wnm*n' 
with J. F. Hiidgson, first-class me
chanic at the Washington navy yard, 
It happened that the two men who 
zepreafint combatant and non-comb^-

pital, because Private McGonegal lost 
fcith hands, Feb. 3rd, when he was on 
duty at an outpost on the French Ime

deal about what the men and women 
are doing in the shops and factories 
here in the United States. They hsd 
read about volunteers who were work- ! 
ing for nothing and regular employes | 

sn t*»^ ceT n  TTi^^ mef at the hos^t^ho were taking half pay and work
ing over time. Why, those Frenchmen 
couldn’t do enough for ns, and they 
would have taken the coats off their

<1 ^
of defense. German machine gunners i backs if any of us had needed them, 
made an attack, which was “ un- j But we didn’t need anything— t̂hat 

Private McGonegal thinks, ] was the point. We hadn’t thought j 
for It cut short his service before he j much about what the hands at the i

G.*'

GOOD EATS CAFE
Grocery and Confectionery

A  nice line of groceries delivered to any part of city.
. A modem, sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords. Is served to eM. "
An up-to-date confectionery, where choice confec
tions ahd soR drinks are dispensed.

'  We Solicit Your Business

Lae M-'-rd & Son, Props. Phone 147

loom.s, for instance.were doing for us, 
but the foreign fighters made us real
ize what we owe to the workers.” 

-------- Pay The President--------

LEND AS TH E Y  HAVE 
G I Y E N -O R  GOD P ITY  YOU
It is unfortunate that the heart can 

be stirred in times like these by only 
he dirsst calamity.

I f  appeals to reason could resch the 
ileepest emotions our government 
would have all the money it need.-i

The torpedoing of one of our troop 
ships would bring it, in a gnm, de
termined hurry, but at the samo time 
It would he aroused to the fury of hell, 
and we might commit some overt act 
that would count against us at the 
peace table. To avoid such a possible 
tragedy, and consequent result, it is 
the duty of every cPiren to furn'sh 
our government with al' the funds it 
needs without the asking, so as to 
eliminate the enor-leu.s expense of 
these bond -Ir’ ves .,nd release for 
other srar vc*»**ft»*s the r^plemiid rer- 
vices of th'* hosts - f  ;u .* i thus en
gaged.

We want to say a word to the hun
dred doilur man without depiMiJenta, 
in an endeavor to bring him to i  real
ization of his responsibility <n this 
great war which we will win; and 
what we say to him can be applied, in 
the .sam? ratiojjto every man earning 
tile same ratio, to every man eernfag 
$125 and upwards, per month. It costs 
our government dose around eighty 
dollars per month to maintain each 
brave man that is fighting for liberty 
of the world. Based upon the coet of 
the most menial labor the soldier is, 
at least, a hundred dollar man. He, 
therefore, is not only giving up > 
home ties; is not only offering his II> 
but he is actually giving our govern
ment, with no expectancy of return 
or hope of reward, $20 every month, 
in order that you may have an oppor
tunity of earning your $100 per month 
in perfect safety. Are you giving $25 
per month to our government to help 
win the war? No? Well, will you not 
lend our government $20 every month 
for the duration of the war at 4*4 per 
cent infohMt? Dr IV not the httst yen 
can do, and, honestly, is it not your 
duy to do the most jiM  can?

■After this war h  won, prtrtiahly be
fore, there is going to be another 
draft. A draft before the board of 
public opinion, and all men are going 
to be classified. There will be a class 
for the miser and a class for the 
slacker, and— may God p!ty them, for 
their lellowinan will not.

scif-gjTTBtTiniiint. A j to  the 
It is to he noteii that the bill for the 
draft IS far les-i per man than^or vol- 

I unteering. 'In 1914 it cost 124.48 for 
' recruiting a man into the volunteer 
system; in 191-A it wa.s 119.14. and for 
the nine months just before we went 
to war It wa.s S28.9.'). During the 
first year of the war down to the 

' seventh of .April, 1918, official reports 
show that the cost for registering 
each man was .'>4 cents. The cost for 
each man calleil w.os $1.69, and the 
coat for each man accepted for service 
came to $4.93. The appropriations 
for the Provost Marshal General’s ot- 
office were $19.1.34.90.3, and the ex
penditures were $13,0.54.634.44 and in
cluded among its largest items the 

. salaries of local and district draft 
boanis, $4,210,000; salaries of cleric.ii 
assistants to district and local boarda 

, $3,900^0 and $2..548.413 was sp**nt 
for printing and other expenses. Our 
army is, every .American believes, the 
finest body of human beings the sun 
ever shone on. It is fit to fight that 
the xvorld may be rrtade saff* for de
mocracy, and it is built .-trietly on the 
lines of democracy. The millionaire 

' and the humblest lalwrer march side 
, by side. Officers are drawn from 
; every walk of life. No man is exempt- 
, ed because he is rich. None are draft
ed because they are poor. Men are 

I mea.sured by their willingness or their 
! capacity. Past, or caste, or creeds 
' are not taken into account. Thus the 
selective draft has become a badge of 
honorable service. Sincerely yours, 

j '*'*—*“  - Antoinette Funk.
I Director," Pf'^aganda .and Speakers’ ,

And what are you going to say.ro 
their mothers and fathers, you- 
friends and neighbors, who have giv
en flesh of their flesh and hofte Of 
their bone to stand between you and 
the Gern.an fiends that threaten you?

*5 hat are you going to to
them?

When the boy* heard the call, 
"Your country neetis you," they did 
not begin to argue about crop or 
trado conditions; not one of them 
said, ‘ 1 can’t afford to go." Thej 
gave up home, loved ones, income and 
wages,; went into hard training, 
braved submarines, lived in trenches, 
and when the time came they went 

I against tho'se Germans and covered 
themselves with glory that has ad 
ded a new lustre to the .American 
name and flag

They did not do it complainingly, 
grudgingly, as though *hey were do 
ing some one a favor. No’ The-, 
went with -i .smi’.e.they marcheu 'auth 

■a song on-their Ups. they bU*i wt*b i 
grin, and some—^̂G»ei rest tbe;r' o>ul

Friends -ind neighbor* ' an :
*ee that we' ha'ce to suppor* the.--e 
boys of Midland County, these boys 
of ours, e\—r. if -we have to starve 
ourselves to do it* .Argument about 
this Liberty Loan busines.- is out of 
the -juestion. Our very sense of de
cency alone compels us to lend to the 
uttermost dollar

For us to talk about our lollara 
as though they were sacred, when the 
lioys of Midland County are giving 
their flesh and blood, is impossible.

We are u> be pitied that we can do 
so little—let os at lea.st lo that littie 
gladly

Let us lend as the boys i f  Mid
land County have given.

Oepartment.-
-Pay The Prealdent-

! He buys best who buys quickly 
, Buy your bonds now.

-------- Pay The Preeldent--------
CLOCKS MOVED B,^CK

OCT. TWENTY-SEVEN’rH

j  At 2 o’clock a. m., Oct. 27th, will 
I be the time to move the clock hack 
j an hour under the federal daylight 
I saving act. Previous announcements 
! that toe time might be changed Oct
• 1st were in error. The law reads:
! "A t 2 o’clock, antemeridian, of the 
j last Sunday in March each year 
(March 31, 1918) the standard time 
of each zone shall be advanced one 
hour, and at 2 o’clock, antemeridian, 
of the last Sunday in October in

* each year (Oetoher 37thi Iho
standard time of each zone shall, by

. the retarding'(ff one" h<''ir. b(̂  ri'tnrn- 
ed to the mean astronomical time of 

, the degree of longitude governing the 
■ said zone.”

------ Pay The Presiden*
Buy Bonds and h.ack the guns that 

I hit the hims.
j -------Pay Th* Prestdsnt - —

Buy today. Save and pay. "
* %

[VlSV
Remember!

Your Money gets into a-Baftk-whether you put it 
there or not. I f you spend all, some successful man 
deposits your money.

Open a Bank Account
You will be surprised to find how short a time it 
takes to accumulate a surplus.

We Welcome Your Account

f f£ l /AB/L f r r -  ACCO£Tf>fODAr/0 /r - ST/tE N G TH  & JE/^r/C£

The Midland National Bank
OF M I D L A N D

DF-jiTiyiYS SLEEP 

Many .Midland People Testify to This

- You can't sleep at night
With oeb^ and paina of a bad back 
When you have to get up from ort- 

nacy troubles, 
f? the kidneys are at fault 
.Set them working right with Doan'a 

K. ir.ey Piils
- He*re M^idiarvd of their merit.

"George” Wcin, say.s: "Doan’s Eid-
r.ey Pill.-i have been a wonderful help 
to.rr.e for several years. My baekwaa 
at one time in a terrible shape. It 
-ached and was weak. When I  beat 
down. I could hardly straighten up 
again. The secretions -were highly 
colored and too frequent and burning 

passag". 1 hail to get up at night 
on *hnt account. I used Doan’s and 
haven’* had much trouble since. When 
I have noticed any symptoms, how
ever. I get Doan’s at Taylor & Son's 
drug store. Ihey never failed to re
lieve me in a short time.”

Price 60c, -at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—gst 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—-the tamo t o t  
Mr. Wein had. Fostor-Milborn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y, adv. B l-tt

Pay The Preeldent " -

Bonds hu for soldieri. Boy
Lib**rty Bon**s

-  Pay  Th e  P res iden t  

< an .Vow Eat and Mieep in Comfort 
If troubleil with indigestion or 

■-leepies.mess you should read what
M.* Acmes Turner.'Chicago, 111., has 

•Qv^rwjrk. irregular tnrela 
anil carelessness regarding the ordin- 
.ar,- rules v f health, gradually under
mined :t until last fa ll I bwame a 
■wTei'ji of my former self. I suffered 
fmm' continual headache, wah unabto 
to digest my food, which seemed to 
lay as a dead weight on my stomach. 
I was very constipated and my com
plexion became dark, yellow and mud
dy, and I would awake as tired as 
when I went to sleep. I heard o f 
Chamberlain's Tablets and found 
such relief after taking them that I  
kept up the treatment for nearly two 
months. They cleansed my stomach, 
invigorated my system, and since that 
time I can eat and sleep;in comfort. 
I am toiiay entirely well.”  For salahy 

.A. Taylor & Son. adv Im t

m
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1 $1.50 THE YEAR

The ’99 Club held its initial meeting 
o f the club year with Mrs. C. C. Wat
son Thursday afternoon. The Club 
will take a history course this winter 
and has started off very auspiciously. 
Charlemagne w<s the subject for 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. N. A. Ham- 
mack had a very interesting map 
study, while M,rs. Hen Anthony’s pa
per was especially fine and beneficial.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4. 191d

BOY TOE PREilDtNI

♦  + .
+  SOCIETY ❖
♦  ■$•1

Beautiful Birthday Party. |
__Master ScharbLuer Eidson, who is
a manly.Troyal nttp patriot, ahiT Vo San Angelo Wednesday;
doing a jolly big share of war work , ^  Cowan hud a committee
by buying not only thrift and war' ,■ 
savingrs stamps,-but also liberty bonds, | •**®“ ° * .   ̂ ~ -
was host to about twelve of his small'

Caroll Stanley is the pretty TJHitk’ 
already bestowed upon the handsome 
eight and a half pound baby boy born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Holloway on 
Tuesday, September 24th. His young 
father, who is at home on a furlough, 
and will have to return to his post of 
duty next week, is enjoying thorough
ly with the young mother this won
derful new acquisition to their little 
home circle.

—o- -
Dr. J. F. Haley, who for a few days 

in the early part of the week was iil 
from a severe attack of grippe, is now  ̂
convalescent.

Circle No. 2 of the Women’s Auxil
iary of the Bupist church promises to 
have an interesting meeting Monday 
afte-noon at at the residence of
Mrs. Juo, Hix. All members ane 
urged to be present.

1—c —  *■
Rev, and_Mrs. J. W. Cowan mn-

boy shums on Friday afternoon of 
last week. The party was given in 
honor of his ninth birthday. The 
house was prettily decorated in the 
beautiful colors of Old Glory, and 
many attractive things were planned 
and cleverly developed for the enter
tainment of the young guests by 
Scharbauer's mamma, such things as 
truly loving mammas can devise for 
small sons. Miss Henkel also added 
much to the pleasure of the party by 
entertainingly telling them stories. As 
a beautiful climax to an altogether 
delightful afternoon, the youngsters 
were invited to the dining room, where 
centering the table was a wonderful 
'pink birthday cake ablaze with nine 
pink and white burn'.ng candles. This 
cake was presented to Scharbauer by

Friends of Mr. H. A. I.uwson will be 
interested in learning that he has re
cently been promoted from second to 
first lieutenant in Camp Hancock, 
where he has been in training.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carper and chil
dren. who have been recent guests of 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Graves, will leave 
Sunday for their home in Roswell, N. 
M.' They will be accompanied upon 
their return by Mrs. Carper’s niece. 
Miss Elma Graves.

Misses Minnie and Verda Kelley, of 
Midlothian. Teaias, arrive<l Tuesday 
to be house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Wolcott

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wadley, two of
Mrs. Chris Scharbauer. Each of the^ojjjr-ynost cstimablp and revered eitl- 
little nine-year-old gueste blew out a i lens, left this week to spend the win- 
candl^ anjl made a^wish for their | visiting with their children in Dal- 
young hdst, and then - Scharbauer ! ]j,ĝ  (j^j.^nville and Houston. The Re
blew out the last candle, making a porter wishes these goo<l old friends 
wish for all of them. Pink ice cream voyage”  and a safe return home,
also was served and each received a , Buchholz accompanied Mr. and
flag as a favor. ! Mrs. Wadley as far us Kerrville,

— “— '  ' where she, too, will visit for a time.
Mrs. W. H. Spaulding has recently — o—

returned from a most delightful The Baptist 1-adies Auxiliary meets 
month’s visit in various parts of Ken- ' at the Baptist church Monday, Oct. 7, 
tucky. She was a guest of her sis- at 3:30 p. m. Rev. Hull will conduct 
ter in Louisville and very especially the Bible study. Every woman in 
she enjoyed a visit with her brother town is cordially invited, 
in Elkton, Ky., her chijdhood home, — o—
where she renewed many acquaint-j The Methodist Missionary Society 
ances and visited scenes of auld lang ■ hold the regular meeting at the 
syne. Mrs. Spaulding was accomp.a- church Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
nied by her daughter and the latter s i members are requested to he pres- 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Allen. Mr.
Allen has gone to Louisville, where ’ — q—
he is now in training at Camp ’raylor Benedict, who is in A. &
Mrs Allen, after visiting w'th her ^  College, has been reported quite 
mother, has joined her husband n  ̂ several days, but a message
Igiuisville for a visit. ■ , President Bizxell yesterday says

he is improving. Norman wa.s in the 
Master J. C. Scharbauer, who has last draft age and is getting ready 

been a very patient little sufferer the for a trip to France about next 
■ "past'sTx• W e ^  wttlle tuiifliied Spring

bed with a broken leg, is now able to
walk on his crutches, much to the de
light of not only himself but also his 
little boy chums, with whom he is a 
great favorite. .

On the fourth Wednesday in this 
month, it being the 23rd day of Octo
ber, at one of the churches in the af
ternoon, there will be an election of

In the Gloaming -
W hen you sit alone, thinking o f other and perhaps 
happier days, don't you ever feel need o f the com' 
fort music can bring? The old 
familiar heart'Songs o f your child' 
hood—you still idcahte them—  
their simple sweetness thrifts your 
very soul when occasionally you 
hear one o f them.

Or when friends arrive, and 
together you make a happy little 
group, don't you ever long for 
music, to bring its sentiment, its 
remancey its comradeship into your 
midst?

These and an infinite variety o f other pleasures 
may be yours if you will take into your home

2 ? ^ N E W  E D I S O N
I f  you have never heard this marvelods musical 

instrument, thiit contains within itself aiiJ yields at 
your pleasure whole treasures o f musical art, do not 
let another day pass without listening toWts magic. 
Ite music cannot be distinguished from fhe livine 
tones, th at*^  infe the making o f  its“Re-dre

I  LLANO 0.
PUCKBT 
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BUY LIBERTY BONDS  
T O  YO UR  UTM OST ■ /

w. w. \
Miiitacti

Carbon
Phona*

As a part of their efforts to fight this war to a prompt and victorious conclusio

Rockw.ell Bros. & Co. Burton-Lingo Co.
officers for the local Red Cross chap
ter. A  suitable program will be ar
ranged, and it is hoped all members 
will be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jay left Tuesday 
for a few days’ visit in Roswell, N. M.

Circle No. 1 of the Baptist I.Adies’ 
Auxiliary will meet with Mrs. J. H. 
Barron for an all day quilting next 
Wednesday. (Vime and bring a dish 
of eatables.

--------Pay The Preildent
+-----------------------------------------------------+

Recitation— Clinton Dunagan. 
Scripture Verses.
Song— Five girls.
Announcer— Lois Alexander. 

-------- Pay The President--------
Ladies, have your white shoes made i 

brown by Dorsey Boot & Shoe Co. I
-------- Pay The President I

C A'TTLE SHIPMENTS ,
IN THE LAST TEN DAYS

* Christian Church
Bible School meets at 9.45 a. m. 

Preaching at the usual hours by the 
regular minister J. T. McKISSICK.

Baptist Church. i
Regular services will be held at 

the Baptist church Sunday. Preach
ing by the pastor both morning and 
evening. All are cordially invited to

.attend these services. ...................
O. J. HULL, Pastor.

Imnjg

Cam/, anJ wt w ill ilad ti dtmopitraU at yur 
iltaiure, M r . Ediitn’t latttt, m»st wmderfpj 
mMfutTtunt, ** ’tk t PJitHtfraph with a Saul.

C. A. TAYLOR ft SON, Dealers

V.

Junior League Program 
Leader— Myrtle Whitmire.
Subject— A Day’s Work at a Time. 
Song— No. 176.
Sentence Prayers. ,
Song— No. 343
Scripture— 2 Tim. 4:7 and Matt. 

2.5:21—Olive Allen.
Twenty-third Psalm in concert. 
Roll call and response with a Bible 

verse.
Reading— Birdie Bradshaw 
Piano Solo— Willie Ramsay. 
Reading—Sadie Bradshaw.
Piano Solo— Lucile Dowdy.
Reading— Mary Puckett.'
Song—Velma Puckett and Drotha 

Johnson.
RowHrk—MyrtU Whitmire.__
Piano Solo— Ruth Inman. 
Announcements.
Benadiction.

Sunbeam Band.
Leader—Pearl Wimberly.
Scripture— Luke 2:8-16 —  Vernon 

AI/QSBb.
HMltaiioti— Burette Karkalita. 
Piano Solo— Beatrice Logan. 
Recitation— Mary HoMw.
Song—Elizabeth Smith.
Piano SoI»—Wallaca Wimberly. *

t- i-,' A ,

Inspector J. F. Conner reports the 
following cattle shipments made 
from Midland and nearby points since 
our last issue:

Sept. 28th— Tom Bingham, two cars 
cows from Seminole to Ft. Worth.

Same date— Blakey, Hughes & Rob
erson, two cars cows, Seminole to Ft. 
Worth.

Same date— Roberts & Morrison, 
one car cows and calves, Seminole to 
Ft. Worth.

Same date— Lyman Bros., six cars 
cows, Seminole to Ft. Worth.

Same date— W. H. Baggett, one car 
calves, Seminole to Ft. Worth.

Same date— D. M. Pinnell, two cars 
cows, Florey to Ft. Worth.

Same date — _W. H. Baggett, two 
cars cows, steers arid calVesV Florey 
to Ft. Worth.

Same date— Cowd^n *  Irvin, one 
car cows and one car calves, Florey 
to Ft. Worth.

Sept. 30th—J. D. Clewis, five cars 
cows and vearlings, Florey to Ft. 
Worth.

Oct. 1— T. D. and J. R. Love, four
teen cars 3-year-old steers. Midland 
to Sierra Blanco.

Same date— Eb. Dickerson to W. F. 
Scarborough, 82 calves; one car went 
to Monahans and one to Florey; load
ed out of Midland. •

Oct. 2nd— I. H. Terry, three cars 
cows, Seminole to Odessa.

Same date— W. M. Owens, two cars 
cows, bulls and yeaifiinga; shipped 
from Fasken to Ft. Worth.

Same date—J. W. Owens, one car 
hbrtiea and mulea, Fasken to Fort 
Worth.

Same dete-^T. E. Harrit, one car 
cows, Fasken to Ft. Worth.

■ ' Pay T h » P fg ld a n t .
A Beautiful Woman.

Do you'know that a beautiful wo
man alwaya hat a good digaatlonT If 
your deglation it faulty, aat lightly 
of meats, and taka an occasional doaa 
of Chambarlain’a Tablats to streng
then your* digestion. Prlco 86c. For 
salo 1^ C. A-Taylor A Son. «4t Imt

I

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore existing be
tween R. D. Heatly and Will Man
ning, and doing business under the 
firm name and style of the Midland 
Auto Company, has dissolved by mu
tual consent, the said Will Manning 
selling his entire interest to Will I 
Gates, who in turn sold to Trafton 
Yarbrough. All persons indebted to I 
the old firm are urged to call at the | 
o?d place of business, or upon either 
of the partners aforesaid, and make 
satisfactory adjustments. Signed:

R. D. HEATLY.
Adv. 52-4t W ILL  MANNING.

--------Pay The President - —

NED WATSON GOES
TO PINE BLUFF, ARK.

Bronchial Trouble 
Mrs. A. E. Sidenberder, Rockfield, 

Ind., states: “ For an attack of bron
chial trouble which u.'-liallv assails me 
in the spring I find Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy the only thing that 
gives me relief. A fter using it for a 
T.-w days all signs of bronchial trouble 
disappears.”  For sale by C. A. Tay
lor & Son. adv Imt.

Ned Watson, brother of The Re- 
porterman, left Tuesday evening for 
Pine Bluff, Ark., where he will spend 
possibly two months, on a much need
ed vacation. In the meantime he has 
accepted a temporary position on the 
Pine Bluff Commercial, as linotype 
operator. After his sojourn there ho 
will return to Midland and resume his 
position as operator in this office.

--------Pay T h « President--------

Sincere Gratitude
Mrs. William Bell, Logansport, Ind., 

writes. “ I deem it my duty to express 
my gratitude for the good Chamber
lain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy 
did me when 1 had a severe attack 
diarrhoea three years ago. It was the 
only medicine that relieved me.”  For 
sale by C. A. Taylor & Son. adv Imt 

-------- Pay The President —

J. S. Tidwell is with us this week 
from near Clyde, and is a guest oL 
his children here. *

Walt!
All kind 

and
Stoves, FI 
room Fii 
tingrs, etc.
I will app 
ronaRe.

Phan'

HEF
Will I

The Wife Kicks
I ’ve beamed when you ho’ lered, “ O, Girliel” 

I ’ve hopped when you hailed me aa “ Hey!" 
I ’ve fallen for “ Dearie”  and “ Missus,”

And everything else till today. i

But there’s one tiling that’s got to be different 
From now till the great war is done—  

Unless you’re prepared for a riot,
You’ve got to quit c filing me “ Hun!”

V.

Soutli PI

CAPl
a

Office will

» OI

W. H. Bi 
Will A. I 
B. C. Gil

We can and will serve you efficiently in the true sense of the 
word. Our SERVICE is at your command.

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.

a a a a. a. a. .a..

♦ MISS 1
♦ who has
♦ of the 1
♦ tors of <
♦ Landon
♦ and Ami
♦ Chicago
♦ io open
♦ The hif
« tained.
♦ gan. S

Bonds b 
Besids.
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♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » < 'I > ♦ «<  I 11 ! ' » ♦ » ♦
♦  BUBIWMB CABDB^-------

; DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

OlBca
Second Floor

I Garjr. & Bums Building.

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician 

> OSes Gary A Barni Building | 
 ̂ Phene No. 12.

(M i
B U Y  B O N D S!
Down where the Mame meanders 
^  Through the fields of frreen and red,

lleap«*d with their hero dead,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

LETTERS^ntDiT OUB
SOLDIER BOYS*  SOLDIER BOYS ♦

+ ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  +  +  +  + + +  + + + + + ->
(Some of our boys in camp show poe- 

peotieal natures and every, once in a 
while The Reporter receives strinyrs of 
verse that abound in sentiment that, 
really boys, you ouirht to keep to your
selves. For instance, our latest is en
titled, “ The Girl I I.eft Behind Me.” 

•hihotiiPT ig

: r L A S S IF IE
itB V E R T lS E M E N T S

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

B. FRANK HAAG 
Lawyer

Practice all the Courts 
Phone No. 2 

Midland, Texas

♦  + .+  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  + + + +  + + + +  + + +
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

E. R. BRYAN
'Attorney at Law

Will practice in all Coorta both T i 
State and Federal. Bapeclal at
tention given to Probate Prac
tice. Office over First National 
Bank.

♦  ♦•h +  +  +  *  +  4' +  + + + +  + +

There where the planes are flying 
High in the misty blue.

There are our brothers dying. 
Dying for me and you.

There where the cannon thunder 
Their symphony of fright.

The lord of pelf and plunder 
Reels back in headlong flight- 

There where both dead and living 
Still bar the passage through, 

•All are our brothers giving. 
Giving for me and you.

Here where the Trinity splashes 
On bunks of rustling green, .. 

Here where the sunlight flashes 
On hill and plain serene. 

Thoughtless and gay we wander. 
But, sure as the truth is true. 

The voice of the dead out yonder 
Will ask, "What did you do?”

TYPEW RITER FOR SALE— Rem
ington, new, having been used very 
little. Will sell at bargain in the event 
of a cash sale. Apply at this office.

48-tf

RALiJ!:— OjD£_l&l 
five-passenger Ford and • five cow ^

We cheer when the news is posted, _ j 
Mayhap we murmur prayers, j

Atid O, the boasts we have boasted— \ or you as heroes who

dirty eight," while two or three others ' Will trade for pomes. Will also buy i 
I are to be commended more for their | a few ponies, if priced right. C. M.J.; 
vigor of expression than for regard t<’ ! Stringer, phone 123 . 44tf. i

'meter, rhythm, scanscion, etc. Now,! , _ ----------------------  !
i boys, wv are sorry not to.jusc this line h OR SALE—Two good underground |
! of communication, but we simply can't tanks and pumps for filling |
Were we to publish the versos that stations. Western Auto Supply Coni-'

! one of you send in, then it would be pany. 47-tf |
: up to us to publish all; and some of SALE-One Hoosi.r cabinet, a
YOU are entirely too nronouncod in %• * «
your expressions’. God bless every one : >'ange, a refrigerator^ a prac-
of you; we know that vour thought., " ‘‘w lent, a »-«rd sj-ye map e

'and your environment prompt your ;
: souls to burst into song, at times, hut , H, Mrs Bert Ramsay, phone 3tW.- 
i we are going to ask you to stick to | FOR RENT
' prose. In prose we shall permit al-1  - 
I most any license: 'Damn the kaiser,” ROOMS— For Hght housekeeping.
I and "To hell with the huns" to your ' Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc,, 
i hearts' content, and if, out of the only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel
; depth of your feeling, some lines are on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phoiu
'absolutely necessary, confine them to  ̂224. 41-tf
1 not more than a verse or two. .Now, i. i , pxji«h f Ij l l o r S F  VOTl RVMT 
IwyJS, don’t jH- pteved at this request |
of ours. Remember, we ToVe~ytni,~htm- ■ -OPrth—f roin tfie— 1^H_

are out in a i All conveniences, 7 rooms and!

This Bank
Stands committed to the vast undertaking of assist
ing our citizenship to successfully “ go over the top” 
at every iiatrit'tic opportunity, \vith the least possi
ble interi^erence oi inconvenience to this community, 
and with never a forgetfulne.ss of the tremendously 
large task of justly aiding to the uttermost limit its 
large host of customer-friends.

Buy War Savings and 
__________Thrift Stamps

*
L. J. FARROW *

Painter and Paper Hangar *  j
All Work Firht Claaa ♦  j

Phone 90-b ♦  j
Midland, Texaa ^

4* 
*  
+ 
+ 
♦

♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  *  H  !■ !■ ■M- W -M-M-t-M-

I  LLANO BARBER SHOP !
PUCKETT A JOHNSON 

Proprictora
b Courteous ExpertWorkmen f  :

Saaitarj Specialtiea
Your Patronage Solicited <
PHONE - . 272 :

W«* ID our oaay chairs.
We talk of their pain and sorrow. 

Forget in a moment, too.
But the voice of the dead tomorrow 

Will ask, “ What did you do?”

They give of their blooil full measure 
And only ask of you 

"fhat you match their lives with treas
ure

linough to-sce them throu|th.
Will you fail in the test o f giving-^ 

They never failed for you—
Or be proud when the dead and living 

Shall ask, “ What did you do?"

Burton - Lingo Co.
31 Years in Midland

, cru-sade for the cause of righteousness P '" " "  <-ompara-
ahd human rre^(TOTttrwe-hmm>-ytm-ir»-UX^ m  

, willing to go the full length of human «Pp ly to Mrs. R. ^ C o w .le n , phone 
, sacrifice that the world may be made “
safe for demo<Tacy, and we want to i vvm  i.-rii'vii

; hear from you often and__atje_n^h,  ̂ u ,s T -O n  iL t  Tues.iav a ball
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

but we beg that you stick to prose, i ‘ “ '•■""‘ .v »  " ‘•■r of
wherein vou mav express yourself, 1 f  , ^conteimng jibout A
and be less liable to Lcidents.-The “ " 1  “f  11 •'*Fditor i * -t tt^ay yam for soldiers sweatiT and
' ■ ' the garment canno't lie finishwl w ith ''

OF .MIDLAND. TEXAS

/•■a WimbeVlv and T & P. depot! Find-Chemical t\arfare Service. Edgewood m ,. w  V  u/;-.
—  i out It. Lost between residence of W,

Mr. C. r. W a u S S l " M id la n d  Re-i ^ed Cross sewing
e- plea.«e return to Mrs. W. W. Wir

liorter:
Dear Sir. ‘^e present w r i t ^  bi-focal specUcles

am still here at the arsenal and thin^ ‘f -  ‘“‘"k ‘corner
that 1 will be statione.1 here for some
lime ye t 1 would sure like McClintlC tjr 10 this office and re-!
a foss and get into some real fighting. 
There is not much excitement her». ‘ Uitable reward.

ly. Texas.
By R .M .Means, Deputy.

Issued this lOih day of September, 
Mils.

Dora Douglas,
Clerk District i ourt, Andrewa Conn- 
ty, Texa.s

By R. M .Means, Deputy. 
—  Pay _Jhe President—

i IT M IO S  BV PI HI ICATIO.N

Sheriff"s Sale — .^only when some gas gets away and Ml SINKSS .NOTICES
(hen thintrs **snTP do Wek up. ...........................................

Th* State of Texas, 
County of Midland.

"then things ~SUTr do piefc up ____
work eight hours and change shifU X orlC F^Service tan he had in

Midland Betlling W orts
W . W . W IM B E R LY , M gr.

aiMtutiriri it III liilt It

Carbonated Drinks
Phones 26-Y and 26-J

Walter Jerden
AH kinds of Plumbing 

and Tin Work
Stoves, Flues, Tanks, Bath
room Fixtures, Pipe it- 
tinRs, etc., in stock.
I will appreciate your pat
ronage.

Phoriei 19-J— 1»-Y

teuriv iiviA.- ARMu r.— .Service tan i>p nad in .i
I'oiintv nt Mimarui every two weeks, ^ ''‘ ‘ '■y one has hi:- Holstein-Friesian bull that is in high

Notice is hereby given that bv v ir- ' >̂ow large or registry Fee is $'> (ki. Also.Notice IS hereby given tnat by vir ,ma 1. 1 am working in the com-  ̂ |j f ] f- Hcilzgraf M-^t-rKl
tue o f a certaiTi order of sale tsM-ecl - handling-five "o-ton Hc.lzgraT. .■! ,t r»l

MHlancl ^CnnTfT' o/’ Iliac hints. The gases have to be- iTi a .\OTir F^Men.b. rs ("attje Rai.sers’
mler hv t^e clerk o^saH m large .\ssoc lations Can obtain Germ FreeSeptember 11.1H by the clerk of aid j,ere is one R-arki,. .̂ vac inc at 2k 1-2 cent, plus

court for the sum of $.J.38..»0 dollar ^  largest arsenals in the 1 nited o ^,.^1 war tax It is 100 per cent 
and cosU of suit, under a j u d »  Ask anv users C^Hoh-
in favor of .N. A. Hammack. in a cer- ph„sogene are the mam gases made at y-raf. agent. .'l-2t-j>-i
tain cause in said court No. 14^.,jind present. Tear gas effects the tear ____________________________ '
styled N. A. Hammack v’s. Georgs optic nerve and
Harris, placeci in my hands for ser- convulsions which lead to in-! \„tic, of Tru«ts.'- Sals
i y . :  'c 'J . »*  : slant d«-lh. The Suite of Tc xa.s
Midland rount^Texas.did on the 28th; j, terror of them »1> Ccnmty of Melland.
day of Septemb«*r, 1J18, ie\> on cer- matter if it (retp on your clothes Wh«*rra'i. hy virtue* of authority 
tein real estate, situatc*d in . Imland bound to get next to you. It does vested in me a.- trustee named and ap-
County, Te.xas, described as J®**®^*{; hum but. blisters, (ias masks are iKiinted in a certain deed of trust re- 
te-wit: Being the north one-hundred , .ig.,inst mustaH gar. cr ied in Voiu ne 4. page. -.:(l-5;U. i. -
^ e t of lot No. One (1 ), in Hlwk No. j phosogene fomis on the lung tis- elusive. Deed of Tru.st Records of Mid- 
Bight (H). partly in the original ^  which causes violent coughing. land County, Texas, and also recorded 
town of Midland, and P®jHy in the heart. Either one of them in the Deed of Trust Records of F̂ --
Homestead .Addition to the tovvn of, death if the one who is gassed tor County, Texas, exc-cuted and lieliv-

Miil.ari'i I c'ur.U - -Greeting; 
i,e.. T Mif'lintK. administrator of 

th.- . -tat< of Ilc Tiry .MiClintic, deceas- 
1 '1. having ri!*-'l ;r. ..jr ( ounty (k)urt 
n.i Uiiai a:.; of tr.c condition of 

1 -t.itc of -aid Henry .Mcnintic, 
.i. < 11 jo r.eri-il "H on the probate
!. kc- of M .liar.; 'Ounty. together 

ipjV. atio' to u- di.se barged 
h a itt .r..-1 '^ato- anil for distri- 

f -,iih estate, you are hereby 
t (’> nuhlication of 

. day- in The Mid- 
1 tiewspaper publish- 

.f Midland. State of 
:.je notice to all per- 
■ - • ac ount for final

.c.'h at.
.'c- -uc! 
but.o
' on. n.an.led.

a t It for • ' 
land Reporter 
e.| .n the ' ourt 
TfcXU;. l  ou V'l .>

-s.n : .? % V *
r I !t

t* rn

ffUiU, to appear 
» 'f they 

l»efi>re the No« 
c f  .4aKi < o a n ty

Midland, situated, ly>n8 and l^ing in reached in time. ered to me on the 1st day of .luly, 11*14
the town of Micllantl, Midland ('ounty. | from two to three months by Henry R. Houston, for better se-
“v for a small musUrd oil bum to heal. curing the pavment of live c ertain pro-
the first Tuesday m .November 11*18  ̂ tendency to go m.ssory-aoUuc of J400,(H* each, more
the same being the 5th day of said ■ . . - ............................................................
month, at 
land County.
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. m.

lurt. .n the f'lTy of Midland
-> I - l.Mi.n la-. in November, 

I) IIM- »h «i, -ai'i a. count and ap- 
. c . n* .-ted upon by .«aid

■ beiH£,.^o jA.fi. 1" a rloiiH along the ground. S.-* fully described, in the dc-ed of tru.«t
the courthouse ^ " c  Im ^ a T in  their̂ rencKê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ lllf  said IlrnrT Tl l i sa
ty. in ‘ he town of Midlenc.. ^^^ reachfis. them, which it will. ton. payable to Ihe orcFr of M.dla'

ing out P D. Q. This Fafmil Company, a corimration. duly 
■a
So we have them State of Texas, at Midland. Texas, due

and 4 p. m., by virtue of said levy ariil th^cAmeJican gunners a bet- incorymeated under the laws of the
said onler of sale I will sell said ^
above described real ' either wav thovTo. So if Uncle Sam on the first day of .luly of 11*1.'.. llHfi.
vendure, f̂ or ca»h- <he does not let me go over to use sopi’  H*17. lUlk and 11*1!*. respectively each
der. as th^ property of ai - them. 1 hope thi- ga« bearing 1' per cent interest per .nn-

And in compliance with law. I gbe will get them I 
this notice by publication, in the Enir- i k ■

HERRMANN
Will do your Paper

HanRiuR

PHONE .368

%

r

South Plains Cattle Loan 
Com pinf

CAPITAL. $100,000.0«

Office with the Midland Nation
al Bank

 ̂ OFFICERS:

W. H. Brunson - - - President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 
B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

IDLANI), TEXAS

lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre-1 
ceding said day of sale, in the Mid-. 
Irmd Reporter, a newspapr r "publish- 
e<l in Midland County. ’

Witness my hand, this IW'th day >f 
STtember, 1918.

W. E. Bradford, 
Sheriff. Midland County Texas.

adv. ,')2-3t

HANDS, ARMS, 
UMM ASLEEP

And Was Rim-Dovni, Weak and 
NoroiUy Says Florida Lady. 

Rve Bot̂ s of Cardai 
Made Her WeH.

From Elijah G .Pepper.

num from date until paid, intere.st 
payable annually, both prm. qxil and 
past due interest to bear interest from 
maturity until paid at the rate of 7 
per cent per annum, and provided thatElijah (i Pepper is a nephew of our • , , ,

esteemed townsman. C'o!. W. H. Pep- P“ y,an> of said series ,.f
.4 1..1. notC'i or anv inj»talinic*nt of int« rr̂ t̂jier. He is in France, and on .lulv “ fi> .

24th he addressed an interesting lette- thereon when due or to faithfully k. 
to his brother, Jno. W Pepi«-r. of in-rform the covenant.-, and agree-
Madison. 111. The latter sent it to . *"
our townsman, and it follows: ' ‘ h; holder of any no.e of

Dear brother: Just a few lines to ’''V*
let you know 1 am still ali .uand all ’lot*'. and prov iding f'"" ■''' '•
right. 1 guess vou think I never»uas ‘ "rney -■ fees clause, h.' sun no *.
going to write any more. 1 have not h. 'tiv* given a- part of purchase money 
had a chance to write in six weeks. follownng dcsiri oi an .

I jrucNs you have read about our The r.ortbeast 1-4 of ■
doings over here o f late. Jack, it cer- Dne il .  ̂ ,,
tainly was a sight to see after we got Tovynship l-south, . ‘ '
through bombarding with the big Rm way Company ( rignn. ’ j
guns. The infantry went over the containing acres of lam . 1  
top and we swept on for three day.s **'’*‘  Midland counties, Texas 
and night-s. The fields were strewn And, whereas, the sai> . 1̂ ■>
with dead Germans; forests leveled to. harms ( ompany is he' o< c ■ 
the ground and along the roads long j o"'ner of said note* and . saw 
lines of prisoners were marching | O' R. Houston ha.» ‘“j*'**’ ' ' ‘ ,
back. 1 talked to some who could the payment of the fourt o .
sfieak English, and they said they  ̂ described, ttiv

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas To the sheriff or 
any constable of Andrews County,
Texas— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon J. R. Bell by making publication 
of this citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be a 
new spaper published therem,but if not — *"
then in any newspaper published in'The .'tat*- of Texa- 

• the Jodieta] DiaUiei o f Tayaa, to.r-fu Jite frhffiff **»■ a«j- Constable oi 
appear at the next regular term of the 
district court of Andrews County, Tex- 
a.s, to be holden at the court house 
thereof in Andrews 01̂  the Cth .Monday 

' after the 1st Monday m September, 
t!*la,then andthera to.an.-*wer a peti
tion tiled in s.iid court on the luth day 
of Srptembe*. 1918 in a suit number
ed on the docket of said court No. 173, 
wherein J D. Clewis u plaintiff and J.
R Bell IS defendant, said petition al
leging . -...le of leag'ucs 315, 316 and 
317, Parmer County sch^ l̂ land by 
Parmer County to one h. E M ilson 
and alleging rtia* !i<; 1,.-1 was re*ain- 
rrt try Parmer County to secure the 
payment of the principal sum therefor 

' and also to secure th< payment of each 
I of the installments of interest due 
' thereon, and further alleging that by 
! subse<]uent and mesne conveyances 
the plaintiff herein ha= become the 
owner of said lands, subject to the 
right of Parn\;T County to all of said 
land except 3W acres owned and held 
by J R. Bell. That the said J. R.
Bell defendant has faileil and refused 
to pay the installment of interest due 
on Sepember 5b, I'JlT, and that the 

Ta'nds h4ld by HUrtTlrad !iM> i* iiieii si 
gregated fron, the original contract, 
and that in order t<> maintain the con
tract With Parmi r County as to the 
remainder of'the ,*aid three league.- of 
land, idaintiff wa- .en;t>elled to pay 
the interest du« by -aid J. R Bell on 
said date, and th« rehy became subro- 
gateii to the rights of Pa-mer ' ounty 
tci fnr«v o«c upon 1 he land- held by .1.
R Bell, which .-a,! land- arj particu
larly lies, rihed in the .irigin.al petition 
and consist of i2' acre- out 'f  leagji 
315

Plaintiff pray- fi r ;udgn,. rt f. r s.vd 
inter.-* uir." .*it ’ te .ir>t f '"
c tahlishment ar-d fc*'- -lô ..•■.■ f tne 
Ii. ti .,nd for ord-: .'<■ ardvring the
ei;uity . f -anl J. K B< u li- and to .32" 
acre- T,> la* -.*i7cd a*.'l -".d as unde* 
exi .t'.T .ind pn e'.i- .pp ie.1 a* th * 
law may dire. * , He r.lso pray- fo ' 
co>ts of -Ult ami gem ral ’•etief.

Herein fail not. but have b. f,ir 
-aid court on the «aid first lay of the 
next term thereof this wTit w ‘ h - our 
return thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness l>ora Douglas, clerk of the 
.listrict court. .Andrews County. Texa-.

Given un<lcr my hand and seal of 
said court jn the town of Andrews on 
this 10th 3ay of September. 1919.

Dora Douglas.
Clerk District Court. .Andrews Coun-

i.urt
1 ,i\.

,.f M
o —a

ui. i* r mv nand and seal of 
.fr* a* n.y ffi. e in the City 

•* - . “■* .lay of .Septem-

I T  1 spAtlK.S.—
. r  *-. .,ir* M dlan.l County.

\ • ... p . 1 . .-rtify
W F BRAl'FCtRD.

■,j 4t Sn. r J? Midland ('ounty.
. ■’ ’he F'-et'dFrt— —

,<e. 'hat n. n J .. t .ire moulding at 
Ba-h:.-.. S'-.-̂ y,,vr*. *  Company’s; 
.o'i,e pattertis tc "e-
1, . fron «dv •'^1

-----Pa Tne P'-et J«nt— —
l N\F< IW" \KI Bl Ii Dive.

\SII I BE I*l>t (*N T IM  F.D.

Notic:

bu
1:

to The Public The (lovem- 
, .iplt ’ t : ’ hat ..--acesaary 

! - ..-i* .. : ur* ' father
- - t ’ Midlanil

. ,-t .'f I'ly , onse>iuenc«
' hviil.iirg ;'0'v or an siie, 
ntin.iry -epairs. it is nec- 
i'litain f*om the County 

permiT Blanks 
at the office of 

•ne hairman M. I'aldwell. where 
the SH’v< I'.ay r>.‘ had in . ase it is abso
lutely rece.s>arv for some one to en- 
g .g. ‘.udding m t "  ities It is strong- 

■--..I "hat a" :*.i:ld:ng .ictivities 
-:.>rp. .1 •■xi . pt th.'sr that are abso-

!ul> ' r . e--sarv
__Pay TH# Pre*»d#f»t

‘ 0 int% ar 
■ T - 'h

♦ '^ar\ Til 
i 4 IP . of Ivffri'** . 

T trt'rn'.it* iiT'

MtMt*-y rr.rn ’ nt .1* I B-y L*k-

' — —  I satisfieil to be taken prisoners.
Kathleen. Fla.—Mrs. Dallaa P^ln^ i T>'«‘ 'Itad. "'P'"*' we mov-

r - - .

j
♦ ♦I' I' ♦  ♦  ♦ 'I* I* ♦  I' I* n - e-F-e-e-i-M-i-H* +♦
♦  MISS LYDIE G. WATSON *  
^ who has been a Piano Student 
^ of the most eminent instruc-
♦  tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark.,
♦  Landon Conservatory, Dallas.
♦  and American Conaervatory, of
♦  Chicago, m., now has her Sttid-
♦  lo open for the term 1918-19,
♦  The hlgbeat atendarda main-
♦  teinad. Thoroughness the tlo-
♦  gan. Study with definite aim

I I I I I 1 1 n  t T “

Honda build tenka. Buy Ubarty 
Bob^

same K'ing due on the first,day of .Tu- 
ly. A. D.. 1918. and the same being'

Of this place, says: '“Afte7'the'birth , ed up with our guns that we had tu' now na-t di^ “r,',Ln!!nr'LI^.h*<'a^ 
of my last child...I got very much bury some of them to make room. .Midland larms ( omp.i > * ..ai.i
TWP^owa—and__K£akened,_.^ XDJldil L don’t have time to bury all of them! ed each of ?aul notes ĵnd »i ^ 
that I could hardly do anything a t . and tHey ariFTejrinninK !g  had.' mdebtiMinaa« imniiMl]at*M\ '*n -
alL I was BO awfully nervous that | There are guns of all descriptions ; ture and heretofore so notiti- _ tne sa ..
I could Bcarcely endure the least | scattered over the battlefields. We Henrv R Houston in writing
noise. My condition was getting  ̂ captured eleven batteries of big guns ' And whereas, each ot sal.i notes are
worse all the time... ; turned them on the fleeing Ger-; l ast due ami unpaid neŵ  aggregut-

I knew I must have some relief or ; they left plenty of amniuni-1 ing, principal, inte-est .mil attorney s
I would soon be In the ^ d  and In a | b̂ -hind in their haste to ge t ' f.*e- about $1100(H*. 
aerlous condition for I felt so badly . . . .
and was so nervous and weak 1 could 
hardly live, kiy husband asked Dr.

-abtnit my taking CarduL He

T F I.. L MARNEY. D V

iimi in wirii imrsir vw ptxv ivx.'
I came through with a few. And whereas, 1 have been reijut • 

scratches, so 1 consider myself very' by the said Midland r arms to. e
is vou will hear son.e I forci said trust. 1 will offer for s.i.

said, *It's a good medicine, and good 
for that trouble’, so he got me 6 bot- 
tlee

lucky. 1 guess ...... — . .......... - ...... ......
more about us in a few days betws*ea the legal hours there" -

Well, Jack, we are going to fire in' between the hours of tenj>iJ<HK a. ^  
After about the aecond bottle I ; t̂-w minutes, «o 1 will dose for* this | and 4 bidder t h e  fir.“  Tnes-• - - - * Hoping to hear from you sotin, j to the highest bauier on ,r,t

ember, 
in the 
'ounty,

Texas, the following describetl prop
erty, to-wit: - o vr„

The northea.st 1-4 of Survey No. 
One (1). Block No. Forty-one (41 ) 
Township 1-south, Texw A Pacific 
Railway Company frtant^. conUin- 
ing 1«0 acres of land, in **,’jJ***^

me and I was soon on the road to 
health. After the use of about 6 bot
tles, 1 could do all my house-work 
and attend to my six children be
sides.”

Ton ean feel ante In girlng C a »M  
a thorough trial for your tronblaa. It 
eontelna no harmful or habltrformteg 
drugs, but la composed of xntid. yege- 
tehl% medicinal Ingredlaali With no 
.ad-afteneffects. Thonaands « f  trnnun 
ssvs Tohmterlly written, tefflng t t  
the ffpod .Oardnl has dona thvs. It 
A M ii  http yon, tea. Try tt ■  f i

See that 
national

picture moulding in 
the very thing to 

frame your soldier boy’s pictures. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Basham. 
Shepherd A Company’s. adv 50tf

-Pay Ttis Pretldent-
Bob Scruggs returned Sunday from 

a visit with relativea in Houston and 
other South Texas points. He made 
the trip on hie motorcycle.

' •‘ ■"P ay  The Preeldent--------
Buy liberty Bonds sad keep these.

ing iiHi — .-— 7 . ,, .
Fxrtor counties, Texas, with all the 
ri^hte. members, and appurt«iances
thereto in any ^ae  ^

Witnesa my hand this 1st day oi

A '91Km . CakhrMl. *

S-.
rresuie’ it

r E MARNEY.
Sec.-Trens.

——------ i-4-R-At-F4tFJ;-&lwli'Kl EG V \( * INF. I Aggrci-in
F. S. Veterinary LicrnTic No. 120

The U.S. Blackleg Serum Co.
(Incorporated) 

OKI.AHOM \ CITY

One Vaccinationr-Permanent Immunity

25c Dose 25c Dose«.F,RM FRF.F,
H a r m l e s s  
SAFE AND PURE

Original Germ Free Blackleg Vaccine ( Aggresain) 
(Kansas Experimental Station Method)

NOT A FILTRATE OR MIXTURE 

No Dietrihutora or Middlemen 

THE COWMAN’S COMPANY 

Skipped Fram

Y:

//
At AJ

y'
p' I

adv. 62-4t TruatM.

AMARILLO. ’TEXAS 
P. O. Baa IdM

OKLAHOMA CITT, OELA.
P. O. Bax m  —



I i

BOY-
Paris, August 5 th .- - ‘The Americans covered themselves with glory... The fight- 

fing is said to hdve been the bitterest of..the whole war, the Prussian Guards asking nô  
Quarter and being bayonetted or clubbed to death as they stood by their machine guns. .

T h is  is n o t  a n c ien t h istory , o r  th e  story  o f  M m e  p e o p le  y o u  h a v e  n e v e r  seen  o r  k n o w  

^ n oth in g  o f .  It is th e  record  o f  o u r  b o y s --m a y b e  y o u r  o w n  b o y . •

It is n ot a  q u estion  o f  “ H o w  rt^uch ca n  1 a f fo r d  to  len d  to  su p p ort th ese  b o y s ?

T h e  q u estion  is “ I f  I g iv e  u p  e v e ry th in g  in life  but th e  barest necessities, w ill  I, e v e n  

th en , b e  w o r t h y  o f  th em  ?

A t  least len d  as th e y  figh t"fearlessly^^courageou sly . L et n o th in g  m atter bu t v ic to ry . >
r̂

S'

Liberty
Very Utmost

' ' A s a  part o f their effort to fight this w ar to a prompt and victorious
conclusion, this advertiseniont is endorsed and paid for by

have
their
their

Midland Auto Company 
Western Auto Supply Company
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Lend as Our "Soldier&Have Given
<vAw^l

Lend the way they have giv- 
en-thesemen who haveenough 
to  eat, enough to wear, a few  
dollars in their pockets, and 
have devoted the balance of 
their earning power as a gift to 
their country.

Here is your Liberty Loan 
quota ,  y o u r  inspiration and 
your guide— provided by these 
men who have given up in
come, loved ones, everything, 
to fight for you.

They expect you to lend ls 
they have given “everything 
above living necessities,” to 
work, strive, sacrifice and save 
every moment of every day' 
to

BUY
Aa • fwrt of thair offorCa to fight thia'

I f iM i iH l M ercan tile  C o m in n y

l i b e r t y  B O N D S .
1 . ♦ w  ■ *

r to o prompt and rktorlona coocluakxi, thIa adTertlaomont la endoreed oad poW for h f

W a d k y -P a t te r s o n  C om pany

/  ■■;

S^i: ,.K <s {T^  
" S s
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W HAT ARE YOU TO SA Y
TO THE KID?

<- _

Jimmy Allbright is a fifteen-year-old bugler in Uncle Sam’s Marines.
Jimmy was at Chateau Thierry with the boys.
The little beggar threw away his bugle, seized a bayonet, and went after Gennan8.N ^  
He stuck one, too— and the blade broke in the Boche.^
iWhat did Jimmy do? ■  ̂ m
.Stood and howled, with tears running down his face, because he couldn’t stick any more Huns.
|| — —J  — —

iWhat are you going to say to the kid?
*^ a n ’t aHord it,” or are you going to buy’

LIBERTY BONDS ,
r

^  TO  THE LIM IT --AND  THEN SOME?

At • p«rt of tholr efforts to brinft this war to a prompt and rict orlous conclusion, this adTertlsemtnt It endorsed and paid for hf

. J. E. HILL, Grain and F ^d  Supplies W. S. HILL, Grain and Feed Supplies
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